South 1st Grade Supply List for Virtual Learning
1.
2.
3.
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9.

1 box of Crayons
Scissors
Pencils
Pencil sharpener
Glue sticks
Spiral Notebook
Headphones
Markers
Dry Erase Marker

Grade Level: 2nd Grade SOUTH

List any deletions/changes to
current 5/day a week supply
list. No shared supplies

Hybrid List - remember no
shared supplies.

Suggested Virtual List (5-10
items for families.

Same as our original list - no
changes

*1- book bag/backpack (no
wheels)
*3 dozen - #2 pencils - yellow
only **Preferably sharpened
(Paper Mate, Dixon,
Ticonderoga recommended)
*2 - boxes of crayons (24
count, no jumbo, crayola
recommended)
*1 - canister disinfectant
wipes
*4 - dry erase markers - black
*1 box - gallon size bags GIRLS ONLY
*1 box sandwich bags BOYS ONLY
*6-8 - glue sticks (small size,
Elmer’s recommended)
*1 - box of markers (8 count,
crayola recommended)
*1 composition notebook
(wide ruled)
*4 - poly folders (Red, yellow,
blue, green)
*1 - scissors (pointed, fiskars
recommended)
*1 - supply box
*2 - boxes of tissues (large)
*1 - set of headphones

1 - composition notebook
2 - dry erase markers
1 - dry erase board
1 - old sock for an eraser
1 - box of crayons
1 - box of pencils
1 - set of headphones
(optional)

Grade Level: 3rd Grade South

List any deletions/changes to
current 5/day a week supply
list. No shared supplies

Hybrid List - remember no
shared supplies.

Only change to current 3rd
❏ 1- Book Bag
grade list is…
❏ 2- dozen #2 Pencils
❏ Add a dry erase board
(Dixon, Ticonderoga, or
❏ Delete wipes
America’s Best
(because we can’t find
Recommended)
them anywhere)
❏ No supply box
❏ 1- Pack of Pink
❏ Make it 2 large pencil
Rectangular Erasers
pouches

Suggested Virtual List
(5-10 items for families.

❏ Pencils
❏ Personal Pencil
Sharpener (if
needed)
❏ Dry Erase Board
❏ Dry Erase Markers
❏ 2 Single Subject
(Ticonderoga or Pink Pearl
Wide-Ruled
Recommended)
Notebooks
❏ 1- Personal Pencil
❏ Headphones
Sharpener (if needed)
❏ Multiplication Flash
❏ 1- Dry Erase Board
Cards
❏ 6- Dry Erase Markers
❏ Crayons (for virtual
❏ 2-Single Subject
art class)
Wide-Ruled Notebooks
❏ Markers (for virtual
❏ 2- Durable Folders with
art class)
3-Prong Fasteners (Plastic ❏ Watercolor Paints
Poly Recommended)
(for virtual art class)
❏ 1 – Box Gallon size
Zip-Lock Bags
❏ 6 - Glue Sticks
❏ 1- set of Headphones
(labeled with child’s name)
❏ 1- pack of Multiplication
Flash Cards
❏ 1 box of Colored Pencils
❏ 1 box of Crayons
❏ 1 box of Markers
❏ 1 set of Watercolor Paints
(for art class)

❏ 2- Large Pencil Pouches
(one for art supplies and
one for daily writing)
❏ 1- Highlighter
❏ 1- Pair of Scissors
❏ 2- boxes of Tissues
****Items coming to school need to have your child’s first and last name written in permanent ink

Grade Level: 4

List any deletions/changes to
current 5/day a week supply
list. No shared supplies

Hybrid List - remember no
shared supplies.

-Computer must have hearing Same as posted
and speaking capabilities
-Art coloring supplies need to
be taken to Art class because
they can not be shared
-No glue bottles
-No Ziplock baggies
-Mechanical pencils preferred
to limit contact of sharpening

Suggested Virtual List (5-10
items for families.
-White Board or equivalent
(dry erase plastic sleeve,
laminated paper etc.)
-Dry Erase Markers
-Eraser (old sock, paper
towels, etc.)
-Pencils
-Coloring Supplies

